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THE FOOL ASKS QUESTIONS, WILL

THE WISE GUY ANSWER?

GENTLEMAN who furnishes
THE montal pabulum bo anxiously

and longingly awaited by those who

like that kind of soothing and restful
reading, for the editorial page of the
morning paper, having classified the
Capital Journal editor as "a crapulent

nd cheerful idiot and irresponsible
yawper," ought forever to render the

latter quiescent. That he is not so, is

probably due to his "crapulent idiocy,"
and hence he "rushes in where angels
fear to tread" and takes the chances of
being called something real mean by
taking the onomasticon in knickerbock-

ers, who writes the profound legal argu-

ments for the morning paper a few
questions.

It is an old saying that "a fool can

ak questions that a wise man cannot
answer," and as our reputation as a
fool has been established by the indis-

putable dictum of the unabridged pons

asinorum, who corrals airy nothings in

empty space and gives them in print a

local habitation and a name, we desire
to also establish his reputation as being
the real wise man by asking a few
questions, that in consequence of his
wisdom, ho will probably not answer.

Why is the morning paper so deeply

interested in the purchaso of the Salem

company's water plant by the city I

Why did it not, if it knew of this in-

iquitous clause in tho charter amend-

ment that would have deliberately rob-

bed tho outlying districts, tell its read-

ers sof
Why did it, as It says it did, talk the

matter over with thoso managing tho
matter of purchasing the water plant,
and so readily agreo with thorn thnt tho
section alluded to did not mean any-

thing, and then keep still about itf
Why did it come out after tho in-

iquity of the measure was shown up in

The Capital Journal, and attempt to

tho peoplo still further by insist-

ing the section did not mean what it
said, and by trying to distort that
meaning in an effort to mako tho sec-

tion seem harmless t
Why did it, after nil this, in its is-

sue of Friday morning, admit cditnrinlly
that The Cnpitul Journal's view of tho
matter was right and that section 17

tit the amended charter must bo elimin-

ated t
Whv is it so insistent that this pur

chase mntter be gone ahead' with when

it knows, and says that section 17 must

be amended, and with its usual cheerful
optimism assorting it will then carry by

a largo majority t
Why is it trying to force the people

to buy a plnnt that only about a year
ago they emphatically said they did not

want f

Why does it insist, not on municipal
ownership of water, but on tho purchase
of this pluntf

Why iliiea it back up tho expending
of $100(1 of the taxpayers' money in

finding out the estimated value of the
Salem water company's plnnt, for thnt
company f

Why this tremendous rush to have
the matter settled at once! Is it Bfraid

some further colored gentleman will be

found in tho woodpilef
Why is it fighting tho water com-

pany's bnttlo for it, rather than stand-

ing with the people! These are just
few question asked by the crapulent but

cheerful idiot of The Journal.
You will perceive that this idiot does

not ask the "moral nplifter" of the

Jinper up the street, why it classes him

Ks nn idiot, lie knows. It Is because
the evidence shews he is. If he wasn't
be would never try to enlighten the

cheerless gliinin, the somber curtained
dark chambers in what should lie tin

think tank of the fellow who pens tho

bright rays of thought for the morning

paper.

DELIGHTFUL OPTIMISM,

a i HAT'S the matter with you, John-

TV nyf" asked a gontleman of a
small boy he noticed with his

head crooked to one side, and so busy
munching an apple that be did" not have
time to either wipe or work the recall
on his nose.

"Got a bile on my neck," was the
brief answer, as he snuffled at his
noBO drop, or pendant, or whatever
you might call it.

"That bad," was the consoling re-

ply.
"Yep, pretty bad," said the kid,

"but ma says it'll bust directly and

then I'll feel better."
A cheerful optimistic kid he was, and

he reminds "one irresistibly of the Sa-

lem morning paper, which is as cheer-

ful under afflictions as Job himself.
When the purchase of the water

plant was suggested it chirped up and
foresaw the completion of the job the
city owning the waterworks and every-

body happy.
When it was pointed out to it that

the council had discretionary powers

as to the time when it could order
water mains extended, it at once re

joiced because that fact vjould sottle
all opposition to the purchase of the
water plant, and satisfy tho vory eas-

ily satisfied voters of Salem. Its op-

timism is delightful, its cheerfulness
commendable and its versatility really
a matter of wonder.

Tho Capital Journal takes especial
pleasure in commending its neighbor's
happy disposition, its childliko inno-

cence, and its ability to see good in

everything, whether the public is be-

ing cinched or not.

RECOGNIZED THE WEAPON.

ANY a little jackass imagines
ho is a strong man becauso he

can uso the weapon of Samson

in slapping his enemies. Snlom has not
a great number, hut ono or two.

Statesman.
This wns intended to be real sarcastic

no doubt on tho part of tho gentleman
who, having secured a broador field for
his talents is trying to uplift humanity
nnd cinch the suburbs, but it isn't. It
is the most unadulterated truth the
gentleman ever told, though we do not
accuse him of doing it intentionally.

You see, the "crapulent idiot" of

tho Capital Journnl convicted tho editor
of the morning sheet out of the lattor's
own mouth. This accounts for him so

quickly recognizing the weapon.

AND SMILES.

The suggestion is made to the mayor

that the fishing season is open,
t t

Thoso eouncilmen who have been

ferninst the majority can now afford to

chirp up and wear a new spring smile
t

Councilman Rigdon 's trip to Cali-

fornia will move some of tho ciphers
one point up and reduce their effoct
just that much.

t
Ranker Morgan In leaving directions

for his own funeral expressly forbade
any eulogistic, addresses being mado at

the funeral. This was kind of tho old

man, for he saved some verbose spieler
a mighty hard job,

t t t
Will R. King Is to get a lifo job as

a member of the board of V. 8. ap-

praisers of customs at New York, with

a snlnrv of f'.lOOO a year. This re-

J

I LADD & BUSH, Bankers j

:: TRANSACTS A.UKJfFHAl BANK1G IU'8I'ESSt BAFETI DE-

POSIT BOXES. TRAVELERS' CHECKS.

More " Direct Evidence "

The blood-purifyin- strength-givin- g properties of

Hood's Sarsaparilla are brought into strong light by the

following letter, which describes the cure of Mrs. Bearse,

of Portsmouth, N. H. This is another of the thousands in

our series of "Direct Evidence."

"45 Coffin Court,
"Portsmouth, N. H., May 12, 1912.

"C. I, Hood Co., Lowell, Mass.

"The beginning of my trouble was a

sore or nbscess that gathered In the

Ipjlil

Mrs. Charles Boarse,
Portsmouth, N. H.

corner of my left eye. It discharged
continuously for a year and eight
months, and nothing seemed to heal It.

I consulted eminent physicians, who

need blood purifier and strength

know what take.

moves great load Senator Services p. Rev. J. D. Corby,

berlain's mind, as he paBtor of church

of white elephant on that
hands.

A Pacific university student lives
cost of 19 Cijnts day. This may be

economy, it might bo

it could be many other things, but
probability is the youngster has to

and pay This and Superscription!". 7:30

own way.

tho lugubrious habiliments of woe

are to be evidence when

money shark, Morgan, is planted next
Monday. A negro baritone will

bo employed to give more sombre

to muBic.

Councilman Rigdon, it is stated,
gone 10

Journal suggerts Btrict ing Prayer meeting

business would ny m. extend cordial

Stolz spend vitation all.

among orchardists, contracting for
supply of apples for the vinegar

The Salem water company in luck.

getting valuation of its
plant made at of only $1000.

and tho city paying that.

Tho says "much of

concrete street paving laid in past
some of the

used the wrong proportions and so

tho paving lacked Ho

added: "It's all in the mixing." This

is not cheerful news, and sincerelv
hoped tho city engineer will keep both

laid! school,
hereafter. tit

'vtott of the shams of life have
tnk" ofr their masks before they reach

the editor's chair. Which must be

l;ii;hly in " Statesman,

T'oes this allude tho States-

man editor's abandoning the pulpit
adorn editorial ehairt

CHURCH SERVICES

Beformod Church.

Capitol and Marion streets.
W, O: ,pator. Sunday

school 10 a. Morning worship in
(lerman 11 o'clock; subject, "Jesus
Versus Hencon Lights of History."
Evening service Knglish 7:30;

subject, "The Thiily Dread," sixth
sermon In tho series the Lord's
Prayer.

Missionary Alliance.

The Christian and Missionary Alli-

ance will hold meeting at tho Y. M.

Sunday, April 13, o'clock.
A cordial Invitation extended,

i. b. a.
Tho Salem class of tho International

Tiible Students Association,
X. their regular weekly study

435 Court street, Sun- -

dav at 2:30 p. m. All Bible students
welcome. Vndenominiitiontil. No col-

lections.

Jason Lee Memorial M.

North and Jefferson streets,
.lames II, Irvine, pastor, a. m., Bi-

ble school, Paul superintend
out: S. Tyler, iisitaut. 11:00 a. m.,

special illustrated iippcnl and annual

rally for 7:30 p. m.,

platform meeting, "Echoes from the
Portland Addresses by

T. B. Ford, I). P., of Oregon City,
Rev, Henry P. Kimball, Pean of the
College of Theology, and Mr, A. A

Lee of this city. (1:30, League

with special nddrcn by Mrs. Prof.
Sherwood. A great day is planned and
special welcome extended to all.

Unity Church

Corner Cottage and Chemeketa sts

said the eruption would never heal
without surgical operation. I was

Much Run Down With Impure Blood,

and dreaded to think an operation.
"I remembered that four years be-

fore I had taken Hood's Sarsaparilla
with benefit, I deckled to take it
again for my very poor health. The
medicine brightened up, but my

family physician advised to discon-

tinue It, saying It would not

ngree with other troubles with which

I was afflicted, so I stopped taktng It
for some months, when, as the doctor
had fulled to help further, I decided

take Hood's Sarsaparilla again.

"After I had ued four bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla the nbscess a
more healthy appearance the dis-

charge wns less. When I had tuken

seven bottles the sore had entirely dis-

appeared, leaving only a slight scar.
When I the doctor Hood's Sarsa-

parilla cured he was dumb-

founded, said 'Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done wonders for you.' I

think my blood was cured of humor,

had .better appetite and was better
health In every way. My husband can-

not say too much praise of Hood's

Sarsaparilla." Mrs. Chas. Bearse.
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Portland, will occupy pulpit. All

friends of liberal Christianity are in-

vited to attend this service. Sunday

school as usual at 10 a.

Central Congregational.

Ferry and 8outh Nineteenth street.
10 a. m., Bible study, Faul in Training
11 a, m., public worship, "Whose Is

earn the money hiroBelf his Image
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public "Be Ready," Thos. J.
Woodcock, pastor.

The Evangelical Association.

Chemeketa Street church, corner Sev-

enteenth and Chemeketa streets. E. G.

llornsehuch, pantor, 268 North Seven-

teenth street. Thono 1129. Services at
11 a. and 8 p. in. Evening subject,
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Frist Congregational Church.

Corner of Liberty and Center. Terry
Frederick Schrock, minister, Sunday

school and Bible School Kmlcnvorcrs at
10 a. in. Morning worship at 11 a, m.

Subject of sermon, "The Kingdom and
tho Child." Vesper service at 4 p. m.

At this service the minister will begin a

series of sermons on "Great Problems

in Modern Fiction." William Allen

White's book, "A Certain Rich Man,"
will be the book discussed at this service

"The Calling of Dan Matthews," is

the book for discussion on April -- Oth.

No evening service.

Baptist
Sundnv services at Baptist church,

his eyes on all cement pavement 0:45, Sunay Chas Roth siiperiu

Corner

on

Brooklyn,

hold

Irvine,

Rev.

tendent. 11, morning worship, sermon
by pastor; subject '"Tho Pursuit of
Happiness. 6:30 B. Y. P. V. 7:30 ev-

ening service, sermon, subject "Think-
ing Turning Running." Service of
song under direction of Miss Minnetta
Magers. Prof. F. E. Newberry, organ
ist.

Chemeketa and Church streets. Rev.
Barr 0. Lee, rector. Third Sunday after
Easter. Holy communion 7:30 a. m.,

Sunday school 10 a. m., morning prayer
with sermon 11 a. m. Services at tho
Chemawa Indian school 2:30 p. m. No
evening services. All aro wclcomo at
all services in St. Paul .

First Prebysterlan.
Church streot, near Chemeketa. Rev.

Henry T. Bubcock, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m. morning service at 11

a, m., preaching by the pastor. Themo:

"What Is Man!" rs. 8:3-5- . Infant
baptism at this service.' C. E. prayer
meeting at 6:30, evening service at 7:30
PPreaching by tho pastor. Theme:

"Kindness' Eph. 4:32. Midweek
prayer meeting Thursday evening st
7:30. The public it cordinlly invited to

attend all of these services.

St Joseph's Catholic,
Church Cottage and Chemeketa Sts.,

one block northeast of postofflco. First
mass, 7:30 a. ni.; high ninss, 10:30 a.
m.; vespers nhd benediction at 7:30 p.

m, Catechism Saturday, 3 p. m. Dally
mass, 7 a. m. During the winter sea-

son tho dally mass Is In Sacred Heart
Academy.

United Evangelical.
Cottage street, near Centtr; O. L.

Lovell, pastor Divine worship and

preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.;
Sunday school at 10 a. m.; Christian
Fadeavor at 7 p. m W. A. Baker,

leader; prayer meeting at 8 o'clock
on Thursday evenlifg.

East Stale Street Lutheran Chnrch.
Rev. P. H. Schmidt, pastor Sunday

school, 9:30 a. m.i sermon, 10 a. m.:
English services, 7:30 p. m. every first
and third Sunday of month, every

body Invited to attend,
German Baptist Church.

Corner North Cottage and D streets,
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Come Here This Week and Get Our Prices

on Sample Lines of

Ladies' New Spring Suits,

Coats and Dresses
Spot Cash Buying does the workthe greatest values ever offered in Salem Suits up to

$15.00, $18.00 and $25.00

Now, $7.50, $8.90, $10.90 and $12.90

Dress Goods and Silks
All new. No such stock to choose in Salem. and see the extensive line laid

out before you of the latest and newest weaves. Price, yard, 25c, 35c, 49c, up.

New Spring Millinery
500 New Spring Hats to choose from, American and French models. No millinery shop

prices asked here. $1.49, $1.98, $2.50 and $3.50 for hats worth up to $2.50, $3.50,

$4.50 an d$7.50.

Domestic Bargains
20,000 yards of all classes and kinds shown in every clas s and kind of Wash Fabrics.

Prices, yard, 5c, 6 c, 8 c, 10c and up.

O Schunke, pastor Sunday services,
10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a, m

preaching service; 7 p. m., young peo-

ple's meeting; 7:30 p. m., preaching
service; Wednesday, 7:45 p. m., prayer
meeting. All German speaking people
heartily welcome to all services,

m

Rev. Mr. F.rvin, pastor of tho Lee

Memorial church will speak at the W.
C. T. U. hall Sunday at 4 p. m. All aro
cordially invited.

High Pressure Says.

Men and women alike have to work

incessantly with brain and hand to hold

their own nowadays, Never were the
demands of business, the wants of the

I AT

family, the requirements of society, Coughs and Consumption,

moro Tho first effect of the I Coughs aud colds, when neglected,

f(W in knen nn with nil ways load to serious trouble of the

these things is commonly seen iu a
weakened or debilitated condition of
tho nervous system, which results in

dyspepsia, defectivo nutrition of both
body and brain, and in cxtremo cases

in completo nervous prostration. It is

clearly seen that what is needed is
what will sustain the system, give vig-

or and tone to the nerves, and keep tho
digestive and assimilative functions

and active. From personal
knowledge, wo can recommend Hood's
Sursaparilla for this purpose. It acts
on all the vital organs, builds up the
wholo system, and fits fnen nnd

for these days.

TRADE MARK

HEALTH

We want you to try one of these preparations on our recommen-
dation upon our positive and absolute guarantee.

VEKITOL HAIR TONIC, I ,

HERITOL PILE REMEDY, j

MERITOL T0SIC DIGESTIVE,
MERITOL ECZEMA REMEDY,

MERITOL BLOOD PURIFIER
MERITOL WHITE LIMMEJiT

MERITOL RHEUMATISM REMEDY.

They, are made for us; we know what each one contains and we
tnow they have no superior. They are made by the

AMERICAN DRUG & PRESS ASS'N.
Of which we are part owners, and we place the reputation of our
store behind them. If they were not right the very best to be had
we woull not want you to try them.

See the Meritol Toilet Line

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
Exclusive Agents in Salem

Automobile Motor Cycle and
Accessory Dealers of Salem
Aim A MOTOR

inisimi CYCLES

IValley Motor Car Co.

women

WATT SH1PP
Aaasaltloi, Flsklig Tackle, IU.

Herth Commercial l'keie III

Agents B, C n. and Oaklani

Our

Motto:

"Honest

at

Lowest
Prices"

from Come

numerous.

healthy

Street

I lungs. The wisest thing to do when yon

hove a cold that troubles you ii to get

a bottle of King's New Discovery. Yra

will get from the first dose, ai4

finally the congh will disappear. 0.

If. Brown, of Muscadino, Ala.,

"My wife was down in bod with ts
obstinate cough and I honestly

had ,it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery she would not he living to-

day.' Known for 43 years as the bat
remedy for coughs and colds. Price

50c and $1.00. Recommended by J. C

Perry.

To Core a Cold In One l)r-Tak-

LAXATIVE BROMO Qulaloe

Tablets. Druggists refund II It

fill Is to cure, E. W. GROVE'S Slgns-tu- re

Is on each box. 25c.

Obiiaren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Morris' Cash

Grocery and

Feed Store

My prices sre right-oth- ers eaw

duplicate with quality of goods!

25-l- b box Italian prunes .

3 Carnation milk
b Best need Bice - j

4 IbBest Japan Rice
4 pkgs Seeded raisins .

Ooods

65c

roliof

writer

believe

money

Extra Cholse Sugar Cured Bco

Backs ........

Extra Sugar Cured Plo Nia Hams,
1

large size -
4- pkgs H. Soda
3 cans Solid Pack tomatoes

3 cans Extra Choice Corn T
1 can Extra Choice Pineapple--

2 cans Choice Table Peachoi

2 cans Choice Table Apricots

2 best Parrot Oysters """"no
4 Krlnkle Corn Flakos "

Large size Golden Rod Oats or
S"

"'

.oe

Wheat -
best Lard
best. Compound

1 gal. White Clover syrup ...

Best coffeo In Salem, lb

Best Valley Flour
Best Dalles Tatont Flour .

Try a Sack.

Fn delivery Inside of dtf H"1

Frw tickets to T Ibr M

Wexford.
rhone 1497.

ICO Firry St. rhone Main 2298 Cor orr( m ,nd ra!r drou".

.IK

A.'


